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-The use of non-union dock Labour

to unload iron-ore at Immingham to
be transported to Scunthorpe Steel
Works (across miners pickets )  provided
an excuse f ,or the transport  union, the
TGWU, to cal l  out  the dock workers.  The
11r000 registered doek workers have, of
course, a legi t imate gr ievance of  their
own! the misuse of  the Docks Labour
Scheme, set  up or ig inal ly in 1947 as
a compromise deal-  by the then Labour
government to quickly end industr iaf
act ion (something that br inging rn
the troops had clear ly f la i led to do).
The Docks Labour Scheme al_l_ows for
union sol idar i ty and ensures that certain
main ports are only worked by union
labour.  However,  s inee i ts incept ion,
the scheme has been misused by manage-
ment and contravent ions have been r i fe.
The str ike,  to al l  intents and purposes,
should have taken place long ago. St i l l ,
for the miners sake (and for the trade
union movement as a whole) the t iming
coul-d not have been better.

As we go to.press,  the str ike is
sol id in al l  the main scheme ports.  The
TGWLI, however,  want to br ing more press-
ure to bear by br inging out oi l_ term-
inal-  staff  and TGWU tanker dr ivers. The
NUS (Nat ional  Union of  Seafarers) has
already implemented a ban on the move-
ment of  coal  imports on Br i t ish reg-
istered ships and they too wi l l  extend
their  seeondary act ion by placing a
ban on lorry freight on the Seal ink
ferr ies,  as pbrt  of  their  own dispute
on pr ivat isat ion.

I f  the Nat ional-  Associat ion of  Port
Employers want a quick end to the dock-
ers act ion,  wi thout putt ing an end to
scabbing in the non-scheme ports,  then
they can try to come to a quick agree-
ment with the TGIdU over those 75 ports
that are covered. Such an agreement
wi l - l  not  help the miners.  Al together
there are an addi t ional  21 1000 TGWU
members employed in ports not cover-

ed by the scheme. I t  is  in the inter_
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The facade of the liberal-democratic

state is partly based utrnn the etroneous
belief that troops, like the trn1ice,
are never 'politicalr but are rpre
of an 'essential senicer in protection
of rdemocratic rightsr. So far, in
Bnitain, the gamlcle of troop deplolnent
for strikebreaking has nearly always
paid off in the staters favour.

The gorrerrurentrs decision to use
troops - the last bastion of a state
under seige - to break the cunent
dockers strike, should the dispute
not end soon, can be seen as a &finite
sign of weakness. If emergency pohters
are resorted to the government will
try, at first, to use the 'e:rancis of
rnerql' ploy, so as to try and gear
up public support on their side.

But the goverilnent will ne walking
b tightrope and will wish to avoid
at all costs the sight of troops and
strikers actually clashing on picket
lines preferring, instead' the riot
police to function as the main repress-
ive arm. If the cops arer horever,
r:nable to successfully c€croon the troqs
frqn direct confrontation with pickets
and if troqs end up havirg to fight
back and defend themselves' then the
govenilEnt' s strikebreaking strategy
will be seen to have failed and this

tui.ft reuld ad. ae,a+.
for wider union solioarity, culminating,
we hogle, in a general strike.

South London Womens Hospital ,  run
by and for women, is due to close
on the 27th July.  I t ,  was occupied
on the 29th June by the SLWH Act ion
Group, with support  f rom the hospital
staff ,  who want to make a f inal
attempt to persuade the government
to keep the hospital  open.

For the last  18 mont,hs,  staf f
and the SLWHAG have been campaigning
against the ef-osure, part  of  the Tory
government I  s I  cost-cutt ing'  campaign.
I t  is said that S5 mil l ion wi l l  be
saved by closinq SLWH and sending
pat ients to St Georges and St
Leonards hospitals.

The tcost t  to the community wi l l
be ref lected in the l_ower standards
of heal th care.  Pregnant women canft
hold on. Wait ing l is ts that  a l ready
exist  at  these other hospitals wi l l
worsen, women with gynaecological
problems (eg breast cancer,  ur ine
infect ions) wi l l  face major surgery
rather than quick, less compl icated
operat ions.

Independant eost analysis shows
that a l -ot  l -ess than 05mil1ion wi l l
be saved. Jobs wiI I  be lost.  The
local-  community is ent i t led to the
service provided by the hospital .

The occupat ion took place when
the f i rst  steps wer.e being taken to
wind down, and the staff  decided to
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PRINTWORKERS GIVE SUPPORT
The day of protest in London on June 29th
in support  of  the miners drew such a big
crowd to Tower Hi l l  to march through the
Fleet Street area, that  any count would
be wrong. So far as the eye could see and
stretch the City was jammed pack t iqht
wi th marchers.  ( tne Ci ty was stopped this
t ime; th is is when the I 'Stop The City ' r
tact ics woufd have been effect ive -  pre-
vent ing the phi l is t ine sneer of  "Day of
Inact ion'r  for how they would have scream-
ed at  a daY of  Posi t ive act ion!  )

Rai lway workers,  NALG0, miners,
pr inters packed the march. Needless to
say every var iety of  "vanguard party"
was there putLing in their  f ive cents
worth of support  for a bucket ful l  of

_-- - ai*se +o rteid -ttie ainers" ( it rEver

support the action by the community no one el

not ices were put up, along with NUFE
banners and placards. the occupiers
heve organised picket rosters and
there are photos of people not
al lowed entrance (Distr ict  Health
Authori ty bureaucrats and others ) .
Vol-unteers have come to help.

Other steps being taken are
cont inuing discussion with the hos-
pi tal  Board/Health Dept.  ;  gett ing
GPs to refer women to the hospital ;
legal advice regarding the posit ion
of doctors who might be interested
in using SLWH as a cottage hospital
(bypassing consul tants) .  The main
obstacle is that consu. l- tants are
not admit t ing new pat ients.  These
same people are disregarding the
best interests of their  present
pat ients during the dispute. Picket-
ers faced with the removal of women
cannot intercede effectively beeause
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IA'NgRS UPDNE
At 0rgreave a local haulage f i rm

was attacked by pickets. Apart  f , rom
being involved in str ikebreaking
act iv i t ies the f i rm aLso al l -owed a
pol ice f i lm uni ' t  to use i ts premises
as a base. Pickets dragged out veh-
icLes from the premises and then used
them for barr icades.

In Doncaster around 1000 str ikers
and supporters lay seige to the NCB
Area HQ and forced management staff
to seek sheLt,er in the pol ice stat ion.

At Rossington, near Doncaster,  pol ice
were held at bay and outnumbered by
arourd 500 pickets, whi le another 50
attacked the main NCB bui td ings'
sett ing barr icades on f i re and forc-
ing management to hide inside.

At Selby 10 cops and I  pickets were
hurt  and 2 vans overturned in an
attempt to stop scab construct ion
workers, who are putt ing the f inal
touches to the new complex, f rom
crossing the picket I ine.  Later pickets
al-so succeeded in blocking off  the
main tol l  br idge into the town, stopp-
ing al l  t raf f ic.  A van carrying con-
struct ion workers was attacked and
overturned with the occupants st i l l
inside.

Harassment
In the v i l lage of  Fi tzwi l l iam

riot pol ice terror ized the 1ocal_ comm-
unity in search of a str ik ing miner
who was wanted on tsuspicionr (a non-
existent charge).  Locals came out in
support  and around 200, surrounded the
nearby Hemsworth pol ice stat ion
demandinq to know why the miner,
Brendan Conway, was being harass-
ed. They later dispersed when an Inspect
or assured them that Brendan would

BURNLEY
Jul ie Pinoer,  a 19 year old pregnant
woman and the wife of an Agecroft  miner
on str ike, was told by a social-  worker
in BurnLey that a diet  of  potatoe peel-
ings contained as much vi tamins and pro-
teins as frui t .  She was told this by a
member of  staf f  at  BurnLeyrs Edi th Watson
Materni ty Unit  af ter asking i f  she couJd
cl-aim extra benef i t  for a special  diet .
She had read that pregnant women had to
have a diet  including frui t ,  meat,  f resh
vegetables etc.  in a l -eaf let  at  the hos-
pi tal .  She and her husband receive a
total  of  tB a week from the DHSS, as the
State cl-aims that the husband gets t15
str ike pay from the NUM. In fact ,  they
receive nothing!

There can be l i t t le doubt that instr-
uct ions have been given to DHSS off ices
throughout Bri tain tel l ing members of
staff  to r igidly apply the regulat ions
in the case of  miners on str ike and their
famil ies. AI l  this in the hope that they
wi l l  be forced to return to work.

Now the couple are facing a further
cut in their  benef i t  i f  thev decide to

SOUTH WEST ANARCHIST FEDERATION
Bristol  @s are co-ordinat ing plans to set
up a SW Fed. to br ing @ groups and indiv-
iduals together for co-ordinated act ions
help share information, resources and
ideas. Plymouth have already come out,
wi l l  you? Wri te to:  BnstoL @s, Box 0lO,
770 CheTtenhan Rd,,  Br istoL.

LUIS PALAU DISRUPTION

0n Tuesday 24 JuIy twelve people arrest
ed for the disrupt ion of  the Luis
Prlru--evengEllerr ferll-vrl rt QPL

accept offers of gi f ts by people who.read
their  story in the local-  newspaper.

As an answer to this type of crueL
treatment,  a Claimants Union has been
formed in the area involving members of
DAM-IWA. The Union is open to both the
employed and unemployed people and
recent ly held a picket outside the DHSS
0ff ices in Burnley. Something that went
down weff  with everybody except the DHSS!
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SOURCE: Burnleg DAIt'l

Dear BLack FJag,
I rve just  received the

QuazterTg and on the same day I  got the
new Open Road from Canada. They have a
good idea about subs. YoU send two hours
wages per year.  I t  sounds too cheap to
me. Why don' t  you try something l ike i t?

I f  most "wage workerst '  who read Bl_ack
I 'Jag sent one hours pay a month your
def ic i t  would shr ink.  A11 wage-workers
get payed through banks and al l  they
have to do is a standing order.  I ' l l
begin i t  start ing on July Znd. Anybody
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